Cyber Monday 2019

1. https://thecutt.info/2OH6WTq -- aww lost her job as a reporter
2. https://thecutt.info/33LDQql -- ending run for President
3. https://thecutt.info/2RcjBPW -- POTUS Not going to play along
4. https://thecutt.info/2r9lUs6 -- child psychology
5. https://thecutt.info/2DOMzxr -- Lisa says sexual – we have the tape
6. https://thecutt.info/2Rb19ac -- Antifa wants to stop Trump
7. https://thecutt.info/2OG2Drr -- Hilton points at Rudi
8. https://thecutt.info/33CVQ5X -- here is why Rudi
9. https://thecutt.info/2P2ZdxO -- dark and coming to light
10. https://thecutt.info/2OKrhY1 -- new direction for their faith
11. https://thecutt.info/2qaSsBC -- same old scam
12. https://thecutt.info/2P6W5Rw -- buying into the scam
13. https://thecutt.info/2rLpQ2j -- water shortage
14. https://thecutt.info/2r5IHFl -- shutting down nuclear
15. https://thecutt.info/2r9vsUb -- Colin gave you empty seats
16. https://thecutt.info/2r9f2uO -- speaking out on vaccines
17. https://thecutt.info/2sAMj2t -- what is in there
18. https://thecutt.info/2qggGDY -- Joe is winding down
19. https://thecutt.info/33C7XjT -- no malarkey Joe
20. https://thecutt.info/2P3hJq0 -- It’s Iowa Joe
21. https://thecutt.info/2Y7qPGc -- real meat please
22. https://thecutt.info/2OHBAvZ -- longest flight to nowhere
23. https://thecutt.info/2OGl6Uz -- 21 dead
24. https://thecutt.info/380xPsP -- DACA is a free pass
25. https://thecutt.info/2LD0eSO -- left law enforcement
26. https://thecutt.info/2r5fetI -- ICE working overtime
27. https://thecutt.info/33FzDEk -- climate change or terror
28. https://thecutt.info/33H1pQW -- stopped London Bridge with a whale tusk
29. https://thecutt.info/34InG2b -- ISIS surrenders
30. https://thecutt.info/35VrVaS -- booby trapped fail
31. https://thecutt.info/380kQr4 -- no military zone?
32. https://thecutt.info/33HUJ58 -- no port of call
33. https://thecutt.info/34Im0FV -- pair with your car
34. https://thecutt.info/2DzqGlw -- still employed
35. https://thecutt.info/2YfZlyk -- reading, writing, and head
36. https://thecutt.info/33DHDG4 -- Iran and the protesters
37. https://thecutt.info/2Riorex -- Stepping down in Iran
38. https://thecutt.info/2OF9nFS -- Headline says my name
39. https://thecutt.info/2Pa0m6G -- wife tied to Fusion

**Bonus Clip**

https://thecutt.info/34HaJWr -- nice hair do